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Thabiso Tetyana
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Im looking for a job that allows me to work with cars.

1.I avoid nonsense.

2. I like to help the less fortunate.

3. I spend most of my time at home.

4. I like to race cars virtually.

5. I practice self improvement daily

6. I like to learn about historic cars.

7. I like to make the community i live in a better place

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-02-27 (29 years old)

Gender Male

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2022.06 iki 2023.10

Company name Calvin security and family

You were working at: Guards

Occupation Security guard

What you did at this job position? Mostly observe and guard water pump stations and water
reservoir

Working period nuo 2022.04 iki 2022.09

Company name Matla security services

You were working at: Guards

Occupation Security officer

What you did at this job position? I guarded ump stations and reported anything irregular
occuring on site
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Education

Educational period nuo 2019.04 iki 2022.03

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Moshate secondary school

Educational qualification Matric

I could work Carpentry, i used to be an assistant capenter at Cmc
contructors when we built dams for storing water

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good very good fluent

Computer knowledge

I have a certificate in basic computer literation where i was taught typing, Microsoft word office,

and internet.. beside that i have owned a computer since 2012 until to this day, when its damaged i

do my own repairs in softaware and hardware.

Recommendations

Contact person Phraser

Occupation Security operation manager

Company Matla security services

Telephone number +27 67 192 0676

Additional information

Your hobbies I race cars virtually
I ride a bicycle to work and back and on my days off i ride it as
much as i can.
I can play soccer.
I exercise in mornings
I run long distances
I read books
I watch lots of youtube videos.

Salary you wish 15000 R per month

How much do you earn now 5600 R per month
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